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8th September, 2019 

Rector  
Major’s Visit 

Fr Ángel Fernández Artime 
Rector Major 



 

Dear Sacred Hearts, 

I am glad to connect with you through this September edition of 

the college e-newsletter  “Sacred Heart Times”, reaching out to all 

the stake holders of the college. We are enjoying the collective 

blessings of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, St.John Bosco and our 

beloved Mother Mary in all our endeavours. We are eagerly wait-

ing to receive, a new impetus during the visit of Rev. Fr. Angel 

Fernandez Artime SDB, the Salesian Rector Major on 8
th
 and 9

th 

September, 2019. In the Salesian legacy, the Rector Major is Don 

Bosco himself. We are going to witness a historic event in the 

chronicles of the college and stay blessed. 

 

The blessings we receive from above prompt us not to wait for any social changes, 

but to initiate changes from within. As responsible citizens of the country, and conscien-

tious human beings keen to conserve Mother Nature, we have started the plantation of 

palmyra trees to prevent their extinction in the neighbourhood. The palmyra trees are 

standing evidence of the Tamil Civilization, one of the ancient traditions in the history of 

the world. By taking  steps to prevent their extinction, I presume that we are sending a 

strong message to the public about our social responsibility and quest to preserve our 

identity.  We are planning to plant one lakh palmyra trees in the nearby villages in the 

next four years and I am happy to note that we have already reached the target of 25,000 

trees this year. 

 

The country is becoming a victim of the current global recession. I appeal to our 

beloved youths to be ready to resist this economic crisis with their innovative ideas. As a 

SHCite, We should become job providers rather than job seekers in the current scenario 

and skill ourselves, towards it. 

 

The College is making conscious efforts to frequently upgrade the teaching and 

learning pedagogy according to the latest educational trends. We are aiming at blending 

the traditional teaching pedagogy with state of the art methods. The usage of the latest 

version of the e-Learning platform “Moodle” is promoted among the faculty, and the fac-

ulty are expected to implement at least one e-Learning activity in their respective courses, 

to ensure novelty and creativity in the teaching process.  Further, orientation is given on 

the Outcome Based Education (OBE) Model suggested by prominent educationists to im-

prove the quality of the syllabus and keep to international standards. A series of work-

shops is planned along this line to incorporate OBE into the curriculum. 

 

Let us all be prepared to face the future with courage under the guidance of the Lord! 
 
God bless you all!  
 
 

Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, SDB, 

The Principal.  

 



Inauguration of Academic Associations 
On the 4th of July, 2019, Sacred 
Heart College celebrated the Inau-
guration of Academic Associations, 
Groups and Movements, and Out-
reach Programme. It began with 
the invocation followed by the lead-
ers of various associations receiv-
ing the insignia and taking the 
pledge of responsibility. Rev. Dr. 
Antony Raj, the Rector and Secre-
tary, invoked the blessings of the 
almighty and welcomed the staff 
and students. Father insisted on 
belonging to a group for a success-
ful learning. Rev. Dr. Maria An-

tonyraj, SDB, the Principal, welcomed the chief guest, staff and students. He honoured and 
introduced the chief guest, Rev. Fr.  J. Jegath Gaspar Raj to the gathering. It was followed 
by the release of a very poignant book titled "The Mirror to our Times" written by Rev. Fr. A. 
M. Matthew. Rev. Fr. Jegath Gaspraj in his address electrified the audience with his tremen-
dous oratorical skill. He insisted the students to be socially responsible and know the pur-
pose of their learning.  He cited many heart touching episodes from his personal life. He 
urged the students to be morally conscious. The inauguration concluded with the Vote of 
Thanks proposed by Dr. Merceline Anita.  

69th
 Annual Sports Meet  

Sacred Heart College celebrated its 69th An-
nual Sports Meet on 27th July, 2019. The 
event commenced invoking God's presence by 
the college choir. It was followed by homage to 
Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam in remembrance of 
his 4th death anniversary. Rev. Dr. Maria An-
tony Raj, the Principal welcomed and intro-
duced the chief guest to the gathering. The 
Chief Guest Dr.V.Gopinath, Registrar, Tamil 
Nadu Physical Education and Sports Univer-
sity, in his address motivated the students to 
be more sportive, energetic and focussed on 
their goals. Mr. S. Anantha Kumar, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Guest of Honour, in 
his address advised the students not to get addicted to mobile phones and social media.   
  
Various sports events were conducted for staff and students. The Overall Championship 
was won by the Department of Commerce. The events concluded with Vote of Thanks pro-
posed by the Physical Director, Prof. Bento Devaraj. Rev. Dr.C. Antony Raj, the Secretary, 
Rev. Dr. D. Maria Antony Raj, the Principal, Rev. Dr. Praveen Peter, the Vice Principal, Shift 
I, Rev. Dr. K. A. Maria Arockiaraj, the Additional Principal, Rev. Dr. G. Theophil Anand, The 
Vice Principal Shift II, The Dean, Heads of the Departments, Teaching and Non- Teaching 
staff  and students graced the occasion.  



On 15
th
 August 2019, Sacred Heart College celebrated 

the Nation's 73
rd 

Independence Day with zeal and spirit 

befitting the occasion. The Indian tricolor was unfurled in 

the college ground at 8.30 a.m. It was followed by march-

past performed by the NCC cadets. Lieutenant.Dr.K.Siva 

Kumar, welcomed the gathering. Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony 

Raj, the Principal, delivered the Independence Day mes-

sage. He said that, as Indians we should preserve and 

cherish this Independence secured by our freedom fight-

ers. The Special Speaker for the day was Dr.D.Leslin, As-

sociate Professor and Head, Department of History. He 

urged the students to be politically aware of what is hap-

pening in the nation. The celebration concluded with the 

vote of thanks followed by the National Anthem. 

 The day 

was further 

more historically important as the students of 

Sacred Heart College gathered not only to hon-

our the nation's independence but also to safe-

guard the nation's ecology by planting Palmyra 

seeds in Tirupattur Lake. It was a gesture from 

like minded souls that brought this magnificent 

act into reality. The undergraduate students 

from both shifts organized themselves in procession towards the lake to plant Palmyra 

seeds. Rev.Dr.C.Antonyraj, Secretary, Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, Principal, inaugurated 

the procession. The immense efforts taken by Rev.Dr.Praveen Peter, Rev.Dr.G.Theophil 

Anand, Rev.Fr.S. Henry Daniel Ambrose, Rev. Fr.Andrews Raja, Mr.J.Mario Leo Joseph, 

Asst. Prof., Department of Chemistry and many others who organized the memorable 

event is praiseworthy.  Bravo! It is and will be a red-letter day in the annals of Sacred 

Heart College for such an effort to preserve Mother Nature. 

73
rd

 Independence Day  



Students Annual Retreat 

'Holiness is Yours' was the mantra which echoed in the minds of the youngsters from 

5th to 7th of July at Sacred Heart Campus. 

The annual spiritual exercise was well at-

tended and participated by the Christian 

students. It was blessed and inaugurated 

by Rev.Dr.C.Antonyraj, Secretary and 

Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, Principal on 

4th evening. Around 760 students actively 

participated and they were animated by 

Fr.Sundar OFM Cap, Fr.Gandhi SDB, 

Fr.Kamalesh SDB, Fr.Sathyanathan SDB, 

Fr.Mani Lazar SDB, Fr.Xavier SDB and 

Grace Team. On the second day of Retreat, 

the students were introduced to the sacra-

ment of reconciliation and spiritual counsel-

ing. A grand conclusion with review, resolu-

tion and solemn Eucharistic Celebration was 

held on the last day. The Eucharist was pre-

sided over by Fr. Rector and many young-

sters gave their testimony during the Mass.  

National Seminar on Youth Development and 

Youth-Led Development 

The P.G and Research Department of So-

cial Work, Sacred Heart College, Tirupattur, 

organized a National Seminar on "Youth De-

velopment and Youth-Led Development" in 

collaboration with Ministro Foundation, 

Chennai on 30th August 2019. Around 156 

participants from 10 different colleges par-

ticipated in the seminar. Dr. P. Siva Kumar, 

Faculty of Development Studies, RGNIYD 

gave the Key Note Address on Youth and 

Sustainable Development Goals. He highlighted the scope and challenges for youth 

development through the SDGs. Mr. Steffan Ajay from the World Wild Fund (WWF) ad-

dressed the gathering on Youth-Led Environment Conservation Practices. Mr. Sam-

path Kumar, entrepreneurship skill trainer and consultant, Lad2Leader addressed the 

gathering on various scopes for youth to become an entrepreneur. The paper and 

poster presentation was held under various sub-themes of the seminar. About 21 pa-

pers and 5 posters were presented during the seminar. The seminar enabled young 

minds to lead to social change. 



Rev. Fr Maria Arokiam Kanaga, Regional Supe-

rior for South Asia, visited the college campus 

and met all the members of Sacred Heart Com-

munion from 21
st
 to 22

nd
 August, 2019. Earlier, 

the annual visitation was meticulously sched-

uled by Rev. Dr. C. Antonyraj, Rector and Rev. 

Dr. D. Mariya Antonyraj, Principal. During his 

visit, Rev. Fr Maria Arokiam Kanaga met the 

Student Representatives, Extension Staffs, 

EPCC Members, Non-Teaching Staffs, Teaching Staffs, Confreres and Hostel Students 

as a group and gave his valuable address. He also made a note of the grievances and 

suggestions made by the members. On his final day, father Regional Superior met the 

members of house council and assembly respectively. 

Regional Superior Visit 

The 76
th
 Feast of Sacred Heart was cele-

brated on 1
st
 September, 2019 in Kamara-

jar Arangam with a solemn Holy Eucharist 

Celebration. The Holy Mass was cele-

brated by His. Lordship Rt.Rev. Stephen 

Antonysamy DD the newly appointed 

Bishop of the Diocese of Thuthukoodi. 

There were many representatives from the 

neighbouring communities and institutions. 

After the Holy Eucharistic Celebration 

there was a candle light, Sacred Heart Car procession within the campus and the cele-

bration ended with the thanksgiving adoration in Kamarajar Arangam. There were many 

parishners, teaching and non-teaching staff, well-wishers and benefactors taking part in 

the joyous occasion of Sacred Heart College. The main theme that was emphasized for 

this year was “My heart is restless until it rests in you”, the prominent words by St. 

Augustine. 

Feast of Sacred Heart 



Outcome Based Education (OBE) 

A training programme on “Outcome Based Education” was conducted on 31
st
 August, 

2019 for the faculty members of the instuti-

tion. Dr.R.Manoharan, Professor and Head, 

Dept. of Computer Science Engineering, 

Pondicherry Engineering College, Pondi-

cherry was the resource person. The wel-

come address was delivered by Rev. Fr. 

Principal who noted the significance of the 

seminar and emphasized the importance of 

outcome based education. Dr. R. Manoha-

ran, in his address, introduced the faculty to 

the important components of OBE. The 

programme concluded with the vote of thanks rendered by Dr. S. Sagayaraj, Head, 

P.G. & Research Department of Computer Science & IQAC Coordinator.  

MSW -  Ruby Jubilee Celebrations  

The Inaugural Ceremony of the 40
th
 Ruby 

Jubilee Year Celebrations of the P.G & Re-

search Department of Social Work, Sacred Heart 

College was held on 19
th
 July, 2019. The Post 

Graduate & Research Department of Social 

Work, Sacred Heart College (DSWSHC) was es-

tablished in 1979 which was then affiliated to the 

University of Madras. Former Principals, Heads 

of the Department, Eminent Professors, Illustrious Alumni and Colleagues across India 

participated in the inauguration of the 40
th
 Ruby Jubilee Year Celebrations. Over 150 

participants attended the event that commenced with the celebration of the Holy 

Eucharist in the College Chapel. Rev. Dr. C. Antony Raj, SDB, Secretary delivered the 

welcome address followed by the declaration of the 40
th 

Ruby Jubilee by Rev. Fr. Joe 

Arimpoor, SDB, Founder – BISW and Dr. S. Paul Raj, Head - Department of Social 

Work. Former Faculty Members were honoured by Rev. Dr. D. Maria Antony Raj, Prin-

cipal, Sacred Heart College, for their meticulous support and noteworthy contributions 

in shaping the department. The vote of thanks was given by Dr. K. Arockia Raj, Asst. 

Professor, Department of Social Work 



Parents Meet 

BIOZONE—2019 

A National Seminar on the “Role of 
Nutraceuticals in Human Health” (RNHH-
2019) was organized by the Department of 
Biochemistry on 27

th
 Aug, 2019. The orga-

nizing secretary Dr.V.Durga Devi welcomed 
the gathering. Rev.Dr.C.Antonyraj, Secre-
tary gave the inaugural address. 
Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, Principal deliv-
ered the presidential address. 
Dr.R.Ravindran, UGC Research Awardee, 
Head & Associate Professor, Department of 
Plant Biology and Biotechnology, Loyola 
College (Autonomous), Chennai delivered a 
talk on “Biofortification –A Crop Based Approach to Reduce Micronutrient Malnutrition” 

Dr.M.Rajadurai, Professor of Biochemistry, 
Post Graduate Department of Biochemistry 
& Chemistry, Ramaiah College of Arts, Sci-
ence & Commerce, Mathikere, Bangalore 
addressed on the “Role of Nutraceuticals 
with Special Reference to Naringin”.  The 
valediction of the national seminar was 
presided over by Rev.Dr.Praveen Peter, 
Vice Principal, Administration (Shift-I) & 
COE. He also distributed the certificates 
along with the resource persons to the par-
ticipants and prizes to the winners of oral 
and poster presentation.  

The Parents-Teachers meet for the second year under-

graduate students was conducted on 20
th
 July, 2019. The 

meet was organized by the Heads of the Departments 

along with the class teachers. The objective of the parents 

meet was to plan, analyze and improve the academic per-

formance of the individual students. The meet was proven 

to be a useful one with the active participation of the par-

ents and teachers.  



National Workshop on Apache Kafka Programming 
A National Workshop on Apache Kafka Programming was organized by the Department of Com-

puter Applications (UG) on 29
th
August, 2019. Around 97 students from Sacred Heart College 

and 295 students and staff from other colleges participated 

in the workshop. Rev.Dr.K.A. Maria Arockiaraj, Additional 

Principal (Shift II) inaugurated the workshop. Prof. V.S. 

Jayakumar Paul Bosco and Dr.A.Mekala handled a session 

on the Basics of Kafka Programming. Prof.T.Prabakaran 

and Prof.V.Krishna Kumar handled a session on the imple-

mentation of Kafka Programming. Rev.Dr.G.Thophil Anand, 

Vice Principal, Administration (Shift-II), gave the felicitation 

address. Prof.A.John Martin, Head, Dr.A.Mekala, 

Prof.R.Karthik, Prof.C.Dharma Devi and Prof.J.Merlin Flor-

ence collectively coordinated the workshop. 

Workshop on Research Methodology 

The Department of Library Science organized a work-
shop titled Polishing and Publishing Research Pa-
pers: Tips and Tools on 26

th
 August, 2019. Dr. Jacob 

Stanley Inbaraj, Head, Department of Economics 
(UG) welcomed the participants. Rev. Dr. D. Maria 
Antony Raj, Principal delivered the presidential ad-
dress. Dr. K. Ramasamy, Librarian, M V Muthiah 
Govt. Arts College for Women, Dindigul elaborated on 
the basics of Research, e-Resources, Citations, In-
dexes and Plagiarism. Around 168 P.G, M.Phil and 
Ph.D students participated in the workshop. Mr. Sel-
vam, Librarian proposed the vote of thanks. 

The Sacred Heart College Alumni Association in collaboration with the Department of Extension 

Education and Services, organized a one day Coffee Painting Workshop for Slum Children in 

Abbai Street, Tirupattur Municipality on 31
st
 August, 

2019. The programme was inaugurated by Mr. Gopina-

than, Vice President, Sacred Heart College Alumni As-

sociation. Ms. Nancy Lousia, Head, Department of Inte-

rior and Decoration, Islamiah Women’s College, Vani-

yambadi was invited as the resource person for the 

workshop. About 40 children participated in the pro-

gramme and painting kits were distributed on behalf of 

the Alumni Association. The slum children actively par-

ticipated in the programme.  

Workshop on Coffee Painting  



SHINE—2019 

World Record 

Master N. Shamuddin, III BCA (Shift II) made a 
world record by creating the smallest drawing 
of the Seven Wonders of the World. He used 
0.5 mm lead pencil to create the wonders. He 
was rewarded with certificates and medals. 
The meritorious award was given by Universal 
Book of Records and Future Kalam’s Book of 
Records forum. The program was held on 27

th
 

July, 2019 at P.S.B. Mini Hall, Anna Nagar, 
Chennai. He also received a life time membership ID card to attend the world records event 
globally.  

The annual intercollegiate IT sympo-

sium organized by the PG department 

of computer applications, SHINE 2019 

was conducted on 6
th
 September, 

2019.  IT related competitions includ-

ing Brain Teasers, AdZap, Web Spi-

der, SQL Relay , Tech Wizard 3.0, 

Animo Speck, Techie Diviso and Star 

of SHINE were organized , in which 

Nine Colleges participated enthusiasti-

cally. The events of the day was or-

ganized by the students under the 

leadership of Mr.S.Anthony Philomen 

Raj, the association president. The programme was highly appreciated by the participants in 

which the team from Bishop Heber College , Tiruchirappalli  won the overall championships. 

Theatrics Workshop 

The Department of English (Shift II) organized a 

workshop on theatrics in collaboration with Maatru 

Naadaga Iyakkam (MNI) from 8
th
 to 12th July, 

2019. Mr. Thirunavukkarasu, National School of 

Drama, New Delhi, Dr.K.Parthibaraja, Assistant 

Professor, Department of Tamil and Mr.Kumanan 

trained the students. Around 70 students partici-

pated in the workshop. The workshop focused on 

skills such as concentration, understanding and 

group work.  

http://Dr.Parthiba
http://Mr.Kumanan


Workshop on Glass Blowing Technique  
The Department of Chemistry in association 

with Rural Society for Advancement of Chemis-

try (RUSAC) organized a workshop on 28th Au-

gust, 2019. The workshop enabled the students 

to acquire the art of glass blowing. The inaugu-

ral function was presided over by Rev. Dr. C. 

Antonyraj, Secretary. Rev. Dr. D. Maria Antony 

Raj, Principal and Rev. Dr. K. A.  Maria Arokia 

Raj, Addl. Principal gave the keynote address.  

Mr. Rathakrishnaa and Mr. Suresh were invited 

as the resource persons. Around 120 Students 

were given demonstration and hands-on training to blow the glass materials in different shapes 

and sizes of choice. The valedictory function was presided over by Rev. Dr. Praveen Peter, 

COE and Vice-Principal (Admin, Shift-I). Dr.Vijaya Kumar, Secretary RUSAC, Asst. Professor, 

Department of Chemistry, Voorhees College gave the valedictory address.  

Workshop on  Healing the Inner Child 

A two day workshop on Healing the Inner 

Child was jointly organized by the Depart-

ment of Counselling Psychology, Coun-

selling Centre and Fullness of Life Club 

between 9
th
 and 10

th
 July, 2019 at Foun-

tain Institute of Counselling and Psycho-

therapy, Sundampatti, Krishnagiri. Rev. 

On the first day Rev. Fr. Stanly, Chair-

man delivered a lecture on “The Impor-

tance of Healthy Mind and its Relation-

ship to the Physical Self”. The second 

day focused on Physiopsychology, FLAG, 

Counter Transference, Emotional Cyst, 

The Science of Attraction, Identifying Emotional Cards and Ways to Overcome Attraction (Boy-

Girl Relationship). Around 31 students actively participated in the workshop.  



அத்தின் குபல்  
தூன நஞ்சக் கல்லூரி (தன்ாட்சி), திருப்த்தூர், வயலூர் நாயட்டம், தநிழ் 

முதுகல நற்றும் ஆய்வுத்துல டத்தின அத்தின் குபல் ிகழ்வு -2 இல் இன்லன 
சூமில் நண்கின் உரிலநகள் ாதுகாக்கப்டுகிதா? நறுக்கப்டுகிதா? ன்னும் 
தலப்ில் 24.07.2019 அன்று நால 6 நணினயில் கவபவ ா அபங்கத்தில் யியாத 
வநலட நதாடங்கினது.  

இன்லன உகில் நண்கின் 
உரிலநகள் சமூகத்திலும், 
அபசினிலும், ணிபுரிமம் 
இடங்கிலும், குடும்ங்கிலும் 
ாதுகாக்கும் ிலனில் உள்தா 
ன்றும், நறுக்கப்ட்டுக் 
நகாண்டு யருகிதா ன்றும் 
யியாதிக்கப்ட்டது.   
இந்ிகழ்ச்சினில் அருட்தந்லத 
முலயர் சி. அந்வதாிபாஜ், 
இல்த்தந்லத, தூன நஞ்சக் 
கல்லூரி அயர்கள் தலலந 
யகித்தார். அருட்தந்லத 

முலயர் டி. நரின அந்வதாிபாஜ், முதல்யர், தூன நஞ்சக் கல்லூரி அயர்கலம், 
அருட்தந்லத முலயர் ிபயின் டீ்டர், துலண முதல்யர், ிரிவு – 1, தூன நஞ்சக் 
கல்லூரி அயர்கலம் முன்ில யகித்தார்கள். 

வநலும் இவ்யியாதத்தில் நண்கின் உரிலநகள் ாதுகாக்கப்டுகிது ன்னும் 
தலப்பு சார்ில் சு. ிபாயதி, II ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1, ந. ிரா, lll ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 
1,ந. அருணா, ॥ ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1, வய. வேநதா, ॥ ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1, நச. 
ந்தகுநார், I யணிகயினல், ிரிவு – 1, சி . வநக்ின், lll யணிகயினல், ிரிவு – 1 நற்றும் 
நண்கின் உரிலநகள் நறுக்கப்டுகிது ன்னும் தலப்பு சார்ில் மு. கீர்த்திகா, ॥ 
ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1, சி. நாணிக்கவயல், ॥ யணிகயினல், ிரிவு – 1, இபா. சுகல்னா, ॥ 
யணிகயினல், ிரிவு – 1, ச . ராிி, ll ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1, . இபாநசந்திபன், ॥ 
யணிகயினல், ிரிவு – 1, ஆ . திவ்னா, ll ஆங்கிம், ிரிவு – 1 ஆகிவனார்கலம் கந்துக் 
நகாண்டு தங்கலலடன கருத்துகல முன்லயத்து யியாதித்தர்.  
 இந்ிகழ்ச்சினில் தநிழ்த்துலப் வபாசிரினர் முலயர் க. வநாகன்காந்தி அயர்கள் 
நினாலலகனாபாகவும், டுயபாகவும் இருந்து இன்லன சூமில் நண்கின் 
உரிலநகள் நறுக்கப்ட்டு யந்தாலும் சமூகம், குடும்ம், கல்யி, திலபப்டம், ஊடகம் 
ஆகின ிலகில் ாதுகாப்ா சூமவ நற்றுள்ர் ன்று கூி யியாத ிகழ்ச்சிலன    
சிப்பு முடித்து லயத்தார்.  



IQAC Conference 
The IQAC, Sacred Heart College conducted 

a National Conference titled Opportunities 

and Challenges in Revised Assessment and 

Accreditation Framework for Higher Educa-

tional Institutions, sponsored by the National 

Assessment and Accreditation Council 

(NAAC), Bangalore, on 25
th
 and 26

th
 of July, 

2019. The conference was chaired by na-

tionally renowned academicians, and wit-

nessed active participation from 100 faculty 

and students from various parts of the coun-

try. The conference was organized to de-

liver, disseminate and discuss on imperative issues influencing the higher educational institutes 

to undergo the recently revised assessment and accreditation framework of NAAC. The confer-

ence was inaugurated by Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, SDB, the Principal and 

Rev.Dr.C.Antonyraj SDB, the Rector and Secretary of the college. Dr.R.Himachalapathy, 

St.Joseph’s College of Commerce, Bangalore, Dr.M.Narayanan, IQAC Coordinator, Malla 

Reddy College of Engineering, Secundra-

bad, Dr.C.Balaji, IIT, Chennai, Dr.Ordetta 

Mendoza, Former Head, Dept. of Bioinfor-

matics, Stella Mary’s College, Chennai, 

Dr.S.Alfred Cecil Raj, IQAC coordinator, 

St.Joseph’s College, Tiruchirappali, Mr. 

B.S.Ponmudiraj, Deputy Adviser, NAAC, 

Dr.S.Sagayaraj, Dr.L.Ravi and 

Rev.Dr.D.Maria Antony Raj, SDB, Sacred 

Heart College spoke on various topics 

pertaining to the Revised Assessment 

and Accreditation Framework. The Vale-

dictory function was presided over by 

Mr.B.S.Ponumdiarj, Deputy Adviser, NAAC, Bengaluru, who highlighted the key areas to be fo-

cused during the Assessment and Accreditation Process.    



ன நபம் டுவிழா 
திருப்த்தூர்  தூன நஞ்சக் கல்லூரி நாணயர்கள் ஆகஸ்ட் 15 சுதந்திப தித்தன்று 

திருப்த்தூரில் உள் ரிக்கலபலனத் வதர்ந்நதடுத்து லநபம் ட்டார்கள். 

கல்லூரி தலமயானிில் 1607 நாணவர்கள்  வபணினாகத் திபண்டர். 
வபணிலனக் கல்லூரி இல்த்தந்லத முலயர் சி.அந்வதாணிபாஜ் அடிகார் அயர்கள் 

நதாடங்கி லயக்கக் கல்லூரி 
முதல்யர் அருட்தந்லத 
முலயர் தா.நரின 
அந்வதாணிபாஜ் அடிகார் 
முன்ில யகித்தார். உடன் 
ிகழ்லய ஒருங்கிலணத்த 
துலண முதல்யர் முலயர் 
ிபயனீ் டீ்டர் உடிருந்தார். 

நலமீர் வசகரிப்பு, இனற்லகப் 
ாதுகாப்பு குித்துப்  
நாதுநக்கிடம் யிமிப்புணர்வு 

ற்டுத்தும் யலகனில் நாணயர்கள் இலணந்து கல்லூரினில் இருந்து திருப்த்தூர் 
வருந்து ிலனம் கடந்து ரிக்கலப யலப வபணினாகச் நசன்ர். 

ரிக்கலபனில் ல நபம் டு யிமா ற்ாடு 
நசய்னப்ட்டது. திருப்த்தூர் நண்டத் துலண 
யட்டாட்சினர் திரு.யீதம், துலண யட்டாட்சினர் 
திருநதி சி.வபயதி, யருயாய் ஆய்யார் 
திரு.சியக்குநார் ஆகின மூயரும் ரிக்கலபனில் 
லநப யிலதலன ட்டு யிமாலயத் நதாடங்கி 
லயத்தர். இயர்கலத் நதாடர்ந்து நாணய, 

நாணயினர் ரிக்கலபலனச் சுற்ி 4,500 ல யிலதகல 
ட்டர்.  

அருட்தந்லத அம்புவபாஸ், முலயர் நசல்யம், வயதினினல் 
வபாசிரினர் நரின ிவனா, முலயர் யில்ினம்ஸ், முலயர் 
ிரிட்வடா தாஸ், முலயர் ஜடீ், சமூகப் ணினார் 
அருள்தாஸ் உள்ிட்ட கல்லூரிப் வபாசிரினர்கள், 
துலத்தலயர்கள், நாணயர் இனக்கங்கின் நாறுப்பு 
வபாசிரினர்கள் வான்வார் யிமா ற்ாடுகலச் நசய்தர். 
இந்த முழுிகழ்லயமம் ற்ாடு நசய்து உதயினயர் 
துலணமுதல்யர் அருட்தந்லத முலயர் ிபயனீ் டீ்டர் 

அடிகார் ஆயார். 



ஆசிரினர் திம் 

 ஒரு ல் ஆசிரினபால் இச்சமூகம் ந்த அவு னன்டமுடிமம் ன்லதத்தநது 
இறுதிக்காம் யலபயாழ்ந்துகாட்டி, 
ஒருநாநரும் தத்துயவநலதனாக 
உகிற்குத்தன்ல நயிப்டுத்தின 
டாக்டர் சர்யப்ள்ி பாதாகிருஷ்ணன் 
அயர்கின் ிந்தாாநசப்டம்ர் 05 
ஆம் ால ஒவ்நயாரு யருடமும் 
ஆசிரினர் திருாாக இந்தினா 
முழுயதும் நகாண்டாடப்ட்டுயருகிது. 
ஒழுக்கம், ண்பு, ஆற்ல், ஊக்கம், 
தன்ம்ிக்லக, யிடாமுனற்சி, 

யாழ்க்லக, நாதுஅிவு அலத்லதமம் நாணயர்கலக்கு சிந்த முலனில்கற்ித்து, 
ஒரு உண்லநனா யமிகாட்டினாக யிங்குயர்கள்ஆசிரினர்கள். அப்டிட்ட ஆசிரினர்கலக்கு 
ன்ி நசலுத்தும் யலகனில், 
தூனநஞ்சக்கல்லூரி நாணயர்கால் 
ஆசிரினர்திம் நகாண்டாடப்ட்டது. 

அன்லன திம் காலனில் கல்லூரி 
யமிாட்டுக்கூட்டத்தில் 
இபாதாகிருஷ்ணன் 
திருஉருயப்டத்திலக்கல்லூரி 
முதல்யர் அயர்கள்திந்து 
லயத்துநரினாலத நசலுத்திார். 
நதாடர்ந்து கல்லூரினின் 
இருிரிவுகிலும் ஒவ்நயாருதுல சார்ந்த நாணாக்கர்கலம் தங்கது ஆசிரினர்கல 
ன்ிவனாடு ிலவுகூரும் நாருட்டு ல்வயறு ிகழ்ச்சிகலக்கு ற்ாடுநசய்திருந்தர். 
இந்ிகழ்வுகில் ஆசிரினர்கலம் நாணாக்கர்கலம் ங்வகற்றுச்சிப்ித்தர்  



Congratulations to the Staff  on  Successfully Completing  Ph.D 

Dr. A George Louis Raja 
Head  

PG Dept. of Computer Applications  

Mr. R  Veeraragavan 
Assistant Professor 

PG Dept. of Computer Applications 

Mr. V Madhan Kumar 
Assistant Professor 

Dept of English 

Dr. A Prabu 
Assistant Professor 

Mr. J Antony Amalraj 
Documentation Center 

Editorial Board 

Dr. F.Julian Xercies Rigley 
Department of English   

Mr. G Sounder 
Documentation Center 

Dr. P.  Kumar 
Department of History  

Dr.  J. Merlin Florence 
Department of BCA  

ன நபம் 
காப்பாம்!!! 


